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the "se-- 'r(TAKE PARLEY, PUBLIC, -LEE MOWC OF OREGON S SLACKER.1200 TAILORS TO NAMED FOR DEPUTY:;
BY U. S.' MARSHAL

ralgM to her militaristic elements, or
how far gone might to her ambitious
statesmen..: - " '

The drawing op of a treaty or con-
vention which would Insure all nations
the "open door" and pledge all coun-
tries. to respect China's territorial and
political Integrity is the big- - aim of the
cotaf erenoe. When once such a com-
pact is In effect, what use would the
Anglo-Japane- se alliance be? Crest
Britain might be reluctant to. take the
Initiative in abrogating it. btit other
powers would not Jiesitate to ask for the
incorporation of a provision "Stating
that all agreements and alliances or
.understandings entered Into heretofore

Crooner, mat t, Beaverton ; Henry alar.
tin: Clemena, route 1. HJlteboro ;Xw-renc- e

Le. HUlaboro ; Mlllard-- O. Hotv
ley. Forest Grove ; Berthold Bert Suran.
Tuaun hoteU Hmsboro; William Ma-
rion White. Scofield ;. Armel .Wilson,
route 2. Hillsboro. -

Jackson county t ' Felix Ray Anderson,
214 Central street. Medford. .Or, alias
Felix Fay Anderson.- - care Wheaton Pulp
Jbi Paper mul. Port Alice, British Co-
lumbia. Canada; Ralph Ray (Roy) Bow-
ling, 719 Welch street, Medford, .or camp
tf box USO Sacramento, - Cal: Carl
Brown. Ashland: Clifford Davis, Derby:
Frank Deho, r Talent : : AlforiU FatUg.
Jacksonville, alias Alfred Fattlg. Rucn.
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ASSERTS NORTHCLIFFE

. .. i.

(Contisaad 1m Pia On) -

my statement that the Anglo-Japan- ese

alliance has outlived its usefulness."
"Even" the Japanese newspapers ' fail

to agree- - that - It should : be continued.
The JtH (a prominent Tokio paper) and
others agree with me. ", - X

RAP8 IRISH LEADERS : -

"X. find that Jntsree ;n the Washing
ton conference, overshadows - all other
subjects in Japan even the cost of
living. c - , t '

TMany . express ' their fervent - hones
that the conference will preserve' peso
in the Pacific and relieve Japan f her
intolerable 4rden- - of taxaUoa." J v

Lord , Northcliffe then passed to the
Irish question. ; ; :

Lloyd George and the ' government
have been" patience personified,1 he de
clared. ,

"The Irish leaders have shown such
extraordinary smallness of mind and in
capacity in the negotiations that they
have become ridiculous,"-".- , '

"I 1o not believe De Valera represents
Irish opinion, but if hs does they are
asking for trouble and most certainly
will get It" - - J v

-

Lord Northcliffe hasten bus with
sightseeing and ha requested that no
formal entertainment be given him.

He called officially at the British em
bassy today.-- .

"8ECRET ASPECT' OF PARLEY
A XOTIN G TO r. S. OFFICIALS

By Ceerge B. Holaes -

Washington, Nov. J. (L. N. S.) Gov-
ernment officials having to do with the
arrangements for the armament confer
ence now but 10 days away were obvi-
ously perturbed and nettled today at the

Masato Inone. Corbett P. 0.. Or. ; Let-sa- ku

Mita or "Teisaki (Teisaku) NUta,
Box ' 110, Cleona, Fairview. Or. ; Carl
Aflolph Owjen (Owyan), Troutdale, Or.,
care McEachren shipyard, . Astoria ;

Herbert Peters tH. P. Rogers, Capitol
Hill, Or. ; Louis Karl Siege. KUpatrick
Collins tract Oswego, Or.j Roy Lee

rArsdale or Roy Lee Aisdale. Palmer,
Or--: Go Tens. Warrendale, Or.

Or; r Charley Fattlg." Jacksonville, alias
Charles Fattig. Ruch, Or. Samuel Gris-son- ..

130 Helmaar streetvAshland ; "Merle
Laurence Hollopeter. -- 1132 - Oak street
Ashland ; Ignatius Machael Kelly, Foley
it Burke's Show-Goin- g ? North, Venice,
Cai; Thomas Edward Kelly ' (Kelley).
Palace hotel, ' MedTerd. Or., or Pitts-
burg, Cat. Ensile Lenier, alias- - Etnelie
Laniess, 605 Humbolt building, San
FrnncisceC e . ':'v:

Coos county : ; Frank Arvid Berg, Al-
leghany ; Grant' Taylor (Tyler) Boone,
Powers ; Earl Fisher. Mansfield ; George
Huddle, Olt Town. North Bend ; claries
tweeter jee, ceaarvuie ; uus lviametu
(KlanetUi. S10 Broadway, Marshfield ;
Bernard Edward RoedeL 117 North Front
street, Marshfield ; Arvid Sandquist
(Sanqulst). Lakeside ; Frank Saul. Bunk
er Hill. Marshfield. or 6S5 Weller street,
Seattle V Leslie Albert Scott care. C A.
Smith Lumber Manufacturing Co.,
Marshfield: Edward Everet lvle) Sole,
Marshfield; .Arthur Thomas. . Bunker
Hill,' Marshfield ; Bert Burll Turpln, Eu-
gene ; Cornelias Stephen vWoodruff,
powers.- - . - i
Unn county; John Joseph Batteate,
Albany ; Arthur Filkins. Tangent; Floyd
Filkins, Albany ; . Thomas Greenwell,
route 5, Albany : Earl William Swift,
Hanisburg ;' - Earl Edward Thompson.
434 East Davis street, Portland ; Albert
Wold, box 31, Lebanon ; Howard Griggs,
Mul - City.

Lake county: Fred Billings, Lake--
view ; John Brosixian - (Brosnsn), Plush
Lee Roy Kilball (Kimball). Lakevtew
Dennis John Kipple . tKeppel). Lake- -
view r? Parker W. NOmer, alias P;. W.
WilMem, Viewpoint ; Michael , O'Shea,
Lakevlew; Stephen A. Ward. Lakevtew,

Multnomah county local board: Vern
A. Anderson, Bridal Veil, Or. ; Elmer (E.
M.) Elliott 987 Ninety-elxt- h street
southeast Portland : Pacentino- - (Placen
tino, Racentino) Gallgani, Arata Wa.
"iryieTv. Or. ; -- Frank, U. Howard, 1017
Pike street Seattle ; ' loon Masate or

JAfiUAW 10; 11. 12

"Preperatina for the entertatmneat of
- lfOO merchant tailor from five Pwaflo

roast states and British Columbia art
rapidly maturing under direction of of--

Tlclaia of th Portland Tailor's aaeocla--
tton. according to K. B Irvln, chairman
of the committee ta chart of tha third
annual contention of . the Peclftc Mer-- f
chant ' Tailors assoelatJoa, "to --' be . held

I here' January 10, H and IX. The :con--
vefiUea will he the largeftc In the. history

(of the organisation, Irvtn stated. -

Headquarters' for the convention leave
bees arranged for at tha MatLoocnah ho--f
tl and a style show in tha a as urn My ball

I nf H (uital arlll mia nf f Ha nrtnrtnal
E features. - Trip w .tha .Columbia

River highway and tnspectie.4f "the
harbor and various proposed altos for

fine 1M exposition. wQt be among, .tha
entertainment feature. A movement will
to started at the convention to secure an
International 'style show as oee' of ' tha
big aihlblts of tha world's fair.-t- t ' was
announced. ' '' . . .

I Tha-- follow tec chairmen of committees
ara handling arrangements for tha con--,

vnUonS K. B. Jrrtn, convention chair--I
mail ; George M. Raid, eiecutlve com- -'

mlUe: J. A. Norman, exhibits: T. W.
1 Raid, pnbtlo oonrtraooc ; Slot 'Johnson,

entertainment ; Oscar M. Smith, finance;

porta rjon ; C E. Hadley, regiatratlon.
An Invitation to the convention,

y turad br a (nil pare picture of the city

t eeve of th November Jesus' of the
. 2 "Merchant Tailor," a Ban Francisco, publication, .

PARLEY MAY DISPEL

.
MANY OLD FEARS

(ContiniMd Tram Fin Om)

already country. - But the
fChinasa will not llatea. Sharing the Chi-n- ee

suspicions are practically all the
British. French and American buslnesa

i ! Interests In China. They, are violently

ispeetlve governments to use their, moral
" and physical power to keep tha Japanese
from overstepping the bounds of commer-cl- al

necessity. ..They Inalat that the open
jdoor shall mean an open door nd no dla--

which may be Inconsistent with the new
treaty shall to automatically consld-ere- d

as denounced or abrogated, That
would save England the necessity ef de-
nouncing the alliance and would abso
lutely remove any obligation on the part
of 'Britain te ' come tor the. defense of
Japan In the event of future trouble in
U Far East... . - V m'ICO JAITH I3T JAPAN r, . .. ?!

" To tall this the anU-japa- je el- -
menu In our own. country as well as w
the Kuropean powers shake, their heads
dubiously. . What good, say they, la any
treaty with Japan, She has adopted,
they .claim, the German political system.
What" the. foreign office may say' Is no
doubt sincere, but., what the ' military
party does is the important thing. FeeV
log. that Japan ts ruled by a military
clique, that the -- Japanese general staff
does what It pleases with the edict of
th Japanese foreign office, lust as the
German general staff used to ride rough
shod over- the foreign office - and 'the
German admiralty , made a crap of
paper out of the pledges of the German
foreign secretary, there ts little faith on
the part of some of our army and navy
folk in the value of. any treaty or com
pact. , v..

SflSTRTJST 18 WEEtr FOC5DED .

Suspicion and mistrust te a hard, thins
to combat. It runs - all s through " th
Japanese-Chines- e controversy as well as
our own relations with the Far East
But the United Stateakovernment can.
not officially take cognisance of that
mistrust It is true our army and navy
officers who have been in the East con-
stantly talk- about it The truth' is.
enough confirmation of Japanese militar-
ism haa come to Washington to convince
the most skeptical that there roust be
something back of it all and that it
bebooves America to be prudent

The Japanese foreign .office y whose
good rarut is not being questioned nss
a problem on its hands which everyone
here is anxious to make easier. When
the Japanese government employs Amer

men a publicity agents, there It.w
frownlna-- nn tk. nart of our ffiUi
No. the hope Is that every opportunity
will be given the Japanese government,
and people to see that America Is not
anxious for war, not anxious for the
building up of incessant mistrust and
controveray, but wants a clean-u- p of
tangles and disputes which have; led to
the rapid rise of a mischievous Jingo
spirit In both Japan and the United I

States., ; I

LAMOHT'H iwiftsiniv rci.m
It Is not entirely a political problem,

ciai aspect Not more than a year age
Thomas W. Lamont of J. P. Morgan A
Co.. went to China and Japan and with

- (crimmauon.
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h fe.or.1 mni.rt r nur .na,r.nf JUo Goetsch, who was called to remove

X Who will keep the "open door" open?
.iWbo will enforce th understanding?
tTha Britlah government knowa it cannot

h It alone. Will th United States help?
That's why the British are not anxloua

fto announce at this time what they will
do with ' tha Anglo-Japane- se alliance.

: iOne school of thought Insists that the al
I lance be abrogated because of the atlm- -. 1 .... I Mk, T.mAau vun! 1.1,11-.- . -

.
loommerciaUy, hat another school of

. thought In the British government wants
J to know first whether the moral and
physical help of the United States can be

tacreaaing criticism being voiced
greus and in the areas against
crecy aspect" of the conference '

newspaper v correspondents i who. at--?

tempted to gala a definite Indication to-
day of Just how ""closed" or how "open"
the conference la likely to be met with ;

th official assertion that the press
would to' "pleasantry

surprised - by the amount of .openness '

In the forthcoming conference. ; --7 -

no intimation was given- - as. to the
nature of the "surprise" in gtore.: w

A new taak ahlp f the United Statesnavy can supply fuel oil to four ether;,
vessels at once while all are In motion. : i
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Orchestra .

;rountM vpoa it the auiance is given up.
vp(Ih other word a. l(.ia contended by the

flatter group of statesman, thadhe Anglo-Jaaene- ea

alliance sites' the-Britis-h rov- -

SALEM APPOINTED

DEPUTY MARSHA L

Morelock of Salem was today ap
pointed deputy United States . marshal.
t6 take . office December I. by 'United
States .Marshal Clarence R, Uutchkiss.
The new deputy will replace Sam M.
Face of Wallowa county, resigned.

MoreJock was bom at Summerville,
Upion county, --on July 4..ins. a eon of
Mr. and Mrs. H B. Morelock, who now
reside m Portland. ; . - s
, Whea the Spaniah 'American r war
broke out Morelock wa a student at
La Grande, and enlistedLin Company X.
Second Oregon. ' United States volunteer
infantry, - Ha was' soon promoted, to. a
sergeant and ordered , fa , the Philippine
Islands with the first expedition, . He re-
mained with, hia company during the en-
tire campaign and waa severely wounded
in one of - the. engagements. He was
mustered out with his reglroent on, Au
gust 7. 1D9. ' Vif.''- -

Morelock was- - identified with the Ore
gon National Guard for several 'years,
being first sergeant 'of Company, I fo
Ia uranue, during wiucn tune . ne was
detailed as one. of the guards at the
Lewis and Clark exposition at Portland,
remaining on this duty during; the en
tire fair period. . He was later v a first
lieutenant of Company F of the Third
Oregon infantry. In 1918 he was ap
pointed as a guard at the 'Oregon peni
tentiary and remained there until 1919.
wnen ne became a memoer 01 ue aaiem
police force. In December; 1920, he was
appointed ' deputy sheriff of Marion
county, under Sheriff O. D. Bower, a
posit lob which he now holds. He' is a
member of Hal Hibbsrd camp of the
United Spanish War Veterans of Salem,
and. Center council No. Is. Knights of
Pythias, of the aame place. . , . ,

Waitress, Tired of
Living, &kes Own

Life in Her Room

LiM Miry N.e,80n' a
old waitress, this morning 'ended ner me
in her room at S37 Twelfth street, after
she had carefully plugged up all cracks

tho window and doors with old quilts
and inserted her last 25-ce- nt piece In the
ras meter.
- Other occupants of the rooming house
smeUed gas and called the police. The
body was found lying on the bed. A
note was lying on the floor. It was ad
dressed to her room mate. Miss Ona May
Mitchell, who is at the Good Samaritan

"fri .f--
lfv 7

give me. t '
The girt had been out of work-rece- nt

ly, according to Chief Deputy Coroner

v V"",,L'

She has a brother In HarUine. Wash,,
and a sister in Woodburn, Or,

Pupils Involved in
mgn ccnooi lnen

na. or.. rov. 2. charged witn rot- -
bing the domestic science room of the
Bend high' school Sunday, Fred Shuey
and Lee Wright local mill employes, are
under-arrest- , and a complaint-allegin- g

a similar crime haa been Issued for
Chester Wright, juniorhigh school pupil.

our other pupils, whose age does not

i --JT .c ."U,Hwill have hearings In Juvenile court

tttvbiv RTRiMltniT MilT nnntm
Funeral services for the late Captain

Robert Toung, marine superintendent
of the Western Towing , A, Transporta
tion company, who died. Monday, were
held Thursday morning at 10 :30 o'clock
from the chapel of Finley ac Son: Cap-
tain Toung as veteran in the Willam-
ette river transportation business and
bad been with the paper companies" for
years.

JX

In the 8jietlinV drama oFar
frivolous TitrHe tlappw who ,
was nuno Tram ner peaesrai
andiburtd happinei throur4

disaster. -mm,
fir,--' --rur:

5 ACTS VAUDEVILLE

LISU0HTAIIIS.80

ADDITIONAL WES
, Names of SO more 'Oregon men ; were
posted - today by .the government as
slackers.- - Twentyvone of them filed their
questionnaires with local boards in FxrC-lan-d.

Actual expenses, not to exceed
$50, will be paid any civil officer or iti-se- ns

for" the apprehension and delivery
to military control of any of the-- follow-
ing- men,- - according to Major General
William iM.; Wright commander: of the
headquarters of the ninth corps area at,
San Francisco, who has released: the list
In Oregon through the office of Clarence
R. Hotchklss, United States marshal.
POKTLASD 3E?f 2fAHED

- Local board for- - division Nov'-,- Port-
land ; - John f Thomas Betteridgej. 72S
East FifteehUi.etret': j Robert Ai Bor-
land, 7111 Foster road,. Portland, or St
Regis hotel. San Francisco ; Jack Wes-
ley Day, 405 Flftyisecbnd street south-
east ; Elijah Huston Nelson, 6S15 East
Fifty-nint- h avenue ; Bertie Alva Ross,
490. Umatilla avenue ; John Eric San-der- s,

925 Tacoma avenue, or' care C. G.
Roseberg-,-- . Lannton ; Lldas Vorpahl. 1638
East Seventeenth street i '

Local board for division No. 18, Port
land: John Boswick. ISIS Newell street;
Napoleon (Napolen) Bowles. Macrum,
Portland ; ' Jesse (Jessie) ' Chamberlain,
Burlington hotel; Aappo Uahts, 710
Michigan avenue. Portland, or Aappo
Hahto, - 1361 Franklin i street Astoria :
Edward Hansen, Kenwood hotel. Kil-p- a

trick street Portland; Herman Kil-
mer. 1343 Detroit street ; Elton C Met-U- n.

alias E. C. Charles, Bridgeton; Or.:
Joe Thomas Miller. 118 KUpatrick street:
Kahujiro Monnaka, foot of McKenna
avenue ; Orville Morgan. 759 Lawsdowne,
Toronto, Ontario ; John M atlas Person,
203 Graham street Portland, or care S.
H. company, xBend, . Or. ; Jack James
Reed,; 245 East Broadway. Portland-- ;

Rufus Bradley Weaver. 719 Union aven-

ue-north, or general delivery Phila-
delphia; Arthur Wittrem (WittrHi), 11$

"Kllntricte street
OrTSTDE COCSTIE81

Washington county: Julius Henry
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state nerouatea en arreement known aa 1

of Great Britain. France. Janan and the
United stetAa amMi tn a crta in mot
of principles for the financing of en-- 1
terprlses in China. poLrotunin the open door
States. Everybody
have much capital available and that
even though other powers were in
cluded In the srreement to make It more
impressive, the bankers of Japan and I

the United States alone were concerned, j
But capital has not been forthcoming so I

easily. Why should money flow to a I

region of the world where political con- -
ditlons are unsettled? -
POLITICAL COMPACT SEEDED ,

t , tn.nrH.., wk -- .n.
a political compact between nations hM
K..n att,a ..tioi nn. , I

w uut w luruiuviuui! vuni.vr
ence whether it be a treaty or convention
will to of "immense value as a moral
support .10 tne consortium. There are
valuable "resources in China which
American capital would like to help de-
veloprailways and mines. Americana
have been complaining for yeara that
they were not given the aame backing
by their government In the Far East
as is given the cltlsens of Great Britain
or Germany or France. The new com
pact with respect to the Far East la de
signed to remove inequalities and give
tne American an equal chance.

McNary Amendment
On Taxes Adopted

Washington. Nor. 8 (WASHING
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL
Senator McNary'a amendments to the
tax bill to permit deduction! for losses
to property by elements, to to made
on basis of value March 1. 1913. If prop
erty was acquired before that time. In-

stead of original costs, have been
adopted by senate. This change affects
considerable tract of timber destroyed
by fire.

HARRIAGK LICENSE ISSUED
Oregon City. Nov. 8. Edith L. Hauke

ef Oswego, and John I Schaffer of
Portland, were Issued a license te wed
Wednesday.

. ' : : . VM t l:x V fi'S A" . v; - '

ljee Morelock of Salem, wtiowill Join
V. S. Marshal HottlikJas' force on
December 1. -

HARRY WILLS TO

MEET DENVER ED.

Harry Wills.. .considered the greatest
colored heavyweight 6f the day, has ac-

cepted terms to appear In a 10 round
boxing contest with "Denver Ed" Mar-
tin, former colored heavyweight cham
pion, at the Milwaukte boxing commis
sion erena November 18. Frank Ken-
dall, matchmaker of the Milwaukie
commission, received a telegram ac-

cepting the offer and date today. Wills
will arrive in Portland during .the latter
part of this week to train for the bout

Second Division
Plans to Organize

Plans are under way for organising
a local chapter of the veterans of the
second division with the intent of be-

coming affiliated with the national or-

der. At a. meeting recently held, over
Which the Rev. John Brian McCormick
presided, three committees were ap-

pointed to draw up plans for the per-
manent organisation. The heads of the
committees are: L. J. Hanley, charter
snd by-law- s; J. I. Jordan, publicity and
membership, and C. Sno entertain-
ment -

Dr. A. C. Smith aets
Hearing at Capital

Washington, Nov. 3. (WASHING-
TON BUREAU OF THE JpURNAL.),-Postmas- ter

General Hays- - will give a
hearing this afternoon to Dr. Andrew
C. Smith of. Portland oa; the proposed
cancellation of his Alaskan mail con
tract The hearing was granted after
an appeal by Senator McNary and Rep
resentatives McArthur and Sinnott so
his defense against chars of detects
In the service could be rully presented.

NOW PLAYING

i ROBIXSOV CRTJSOB LTD,
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LIBERTY IKTEMATIOXALJf BWS

I.'.
1 M1TEH
TeararUg -If Baby . Weald ever

.. .. urew; uieer-- '

5f V -.

COMI7T6 SAT ANITA STEWART I
IN rXHrJ INVISIBLE FEAR" J

&dbodmfas$ lM I
I J J 1 .1 I

'jirtimmt a cartata lntttnaev wltfl tha Jan.
fanes government whtch makea It Impos- -.

J'albl to hold Japan', back gently, but
firmly, and exercise quietly an Influence

twhlch might pevcr .be publicly, acknow-
ledged or heeded If the alliance were
Tbroken and if Japan felt .that ahe must
jeventually seek the hand of reconstruct-e- d

Oermany or resuscitated Russia to ss-'al- st

in fulfilling her ambitions In th Far
iEaat.
IwHEKE DOES V, B tTAVDT '

f Doe America stand ready "to enter
Into a treaty which will Impose certain
mutual obligations? Great Britain la

. walttnr to see. The United - States
tpledged herself under McKlnley's

and has reiterated her eag--,
Vrnaae many times aince under Mr.
vRoosevelt and Republican secretaries Of

- state to maintain Ah territorial lnteg-trit- y

and admlnlstratlv Independence of
gChtna. JWI1I the Harding admlnlstra-tlo- n

say so in a formal treaty? Mind-f- ul

of the fact that the Republican
: party denounced Article X in the WU- -
Jeon eovraaat because It was Intended to
xuarantee the territorial Integrity aad

(political Independence of member states
11 n the League of Natkina Including

" Lchlna, the query la whether enough
tr has gone over the dam to make

gTreeldent Harding and Secretary
ptughes ready to apply, the doctrine of

i jArtlcle X to China. 4 , i
AGAIKSTtWAR J S

rESIRKof It all Is a desire to prevent
wsr. In fsvor- - of the guarantee of

JChlna's territorial Integrity Is the argu-n- nt

that If all the powers. Including
Vapan, algn on the dotted, line a pledge
me let China alone, the agreement will
jnever-bav- e to be enforced, it is th

um Una of thought which, actuated Mr.
TWIieoa In urging Article X. nsjnely,

hat a profeeelon of respect for terrl-- .
kerlal integrity made in a formal treaty
Vweuid be too difficult a hurdle for anv

ymatlon te jump, no matter how strong

r

h --z X' J J

d '':-fTy- '
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ARABIAN
7NIQHT Hart atory ci ihm eU west - with all the thrill,

fight, aael grioa dariag im fees) f edda that have
madV Hart the) Uti 4 mHlions. --; After the '
of this picture he wtS be tho idol of millions

1SALVATORE
SANTAELLA

. . Y directing the '''

!I . big Riyoli. ,

A romance
(Not Mended, chil-
dren.)

si
1
w

'' i
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9

' 4)

I
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;
of the harem.

for
v , .,

i
; JANE NOVAK
Star of Oliver Carweed's big successes

Kaxa- n- ahd "HobeL". .
- Concert
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